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  Abstract  

 Cadbury India operates in five categories–Chocolate confectionery, Beverages, Biscuits, Gum and 

Candy. In the Chocolate Confectionery business, Cadbury has maintained its undisputed leadership 

over the years. Some of the key brands are Cadbury Dairy Milk, 5 Star, Perk, Celebrations, Gems, 

Éclairs, The present study is based on the preference of CADBURY CHOCOLATE among the 

consumer. A sample survey of 142 respondents was undertaken to find out thepreference of 

CADBURY CHOCOLATE in Panipat City.The study mainly concentrated on customer preference 

towards Cadbury chocolates. Descriptive sampling technique has been used in the study.It was 

found from the study that the customers preferdairy milk chocolate when compared to other 

chocolates because the taste of the chocolate will attract the respondents. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Today the company reaches millions of loyal customers through a distribution network of 5.5 lakhs 

outlets across the country and this number is increasing everyday .In 1946 the Cadburys 

manufacturing operations started in Mumbai, which was subsequently transferred to Thane in1964, 

Induri Farm at Talegaon, near Pune was set up with a view to promote modern methods as well as 

improve milk yield. In 1981-82, a new chocolate manufacturing unit was set up in the same 

location in Talegaon.. The company, way back in 1964, pioneered cocoa farming in India to reduce 

dependence on imported cocoa beans The parent company provided cocoa seeds and clonal 

materials free of cost for the first 8 years of operations Cocoa farming is done in Karnataka, Kerala 

and Tamil Nadu, In 1977 the company also took steps to promote higher production of milk by 

setting up a subsidiary Induri Farms Ltd., near Pune. 

The Indian Chocolate Industry has come a long way since long years. Ever since 1947 the Cadbury 

is in India, Cadbury chocolates  
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ve ruled the hearts of Indians with their fabulous taste. Indian Chocolate Industry. Cadbury 

Company today employs nearly 2000 people across India. The company is one of the oldest and 

strongest players in the Indian confectionary industry with an estimated 68% value share and 62% 

volume share of the total chocolate market. It has exhibited continuously strong revenue growth of 

34% and net profit growth of 24% throughout the 1990s. The brand of Cadbury is known for its 

exceptional capabilities in product innovation, distribution and marketing.  With brands like Dairy 

Milk, Gems, 5 Star, Bournvita, Perk, Celebrations, Bytes and Temptations, there is a Cadbury 

offering to suit all occasions and moods. 

All marketing starts with a consumer. So consumer is a very important  person to a marketer. 

Consumer decides what to purchase, from whom to purchase, why to purchase , from where to 

purchase and how much to purchase, In order to become a successful marketer he must know the 

liking and disliking of the customer. The manufacturer produce and the seller sell whatever the 

consumers like in the sense the consumer is the supreme in the market so the study conducted show 

customers preference towards Cadbury products market frame strategy to it this will help to analyze 

how consumer perceive these products on variables like prize quality test packaging brand loyalty 

etc.The study shows which particular brand of chocolate is most preferred by the people of 

different age groups. 

 

Indian Chocolate Industry as today is dominated by two companies, both multinationals. The 

market leader is Cadbury with a lion's share of 70%. The company's brands like Five Star, Gems, 

Éclairs, Perk, Dairy Milk are leaders in their segments. Until early 90's, Cadbury had a market 

share of over 80 %, but its party was spoiled when Nestle appeared on the scene. The other one has 

introduced its international brands in the country (Kit Kat, Lions), and now commands 

approximately 15% market share. The two companies operating in the segment are Gujarat Co-

operative Milk Marketing Federation (GCMME) and Central Arecanut and Cocoa Manufactures 

and Processors Co operation (CAMPGO) Competition in the segment will soonly get keener as 

overseas chocolate giants Hershey's and Mars consolidate to grab a bite of the Indian chocolate pie. 

Link: https://www.indianmirror.com/indian-industries/chocolate.html 

The UK based confectionery giant, Cadbury is a dominant player in the Indian chocolate market 

and the company expects the energy glucose variant of its popular Perk brand to be singularly 

responsible for adding five per cent annually to the size of the company’s market share. 

http://www.skirec.org/
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The Indian candy market is currently valued at around $664 million with about 70% share ($ 461 

million) in sugar confectionery and the remaining 30% (S 203million) in chocolate confectionery 

Indian Chocolate Industry is estimated at US$400 million and growing at 18% per annum Cadbury 

has over 70 9% share in this market, and recorded a turnover of over U$S 37m in 2008. 

2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

Rajandran and Venkatesh (2018)   studied was mainly conducted on general price level, quality 

& consumer expectation overall satisfaction about cadbury dairy milk. a sample survey of 100 

respondents was undertaken to find out the awareness of cadbury dairy milk in 

sundaraperumalkovilvillage,thanjavurdistrict,tamilnadu.the study adopted anova technique. the 

outcome was found that there is no relationship between price and taste. 

Damlola and Oluchukwu (2012) examined the effect of consumer behaviour and attitudinal 

tendencies towards purchase decision using unilevernigeriaplc ,cadburynigeria plc, united african 

companies plc as case studies. the researcher used tables and percentages for presentation, scoring 

and analysis of data. the hypotheses were analyzed with the help of chi-square.(x2 ). similarly the 

research disclosed that education as has a part towards determining purchase in any individual or 

group. 

Jayasathya and Hemasri (2019) conducted a study mainly concentrated on customer preference 

towards cadbury chocolates. a sample survey of 200 respondents was undertaken to find out 

thepreference of cadbury chocolate in coimbatorecity.convenience sampling technique has been 

used in the study,percentage analysis, multiple responses, descriptive statistics, anova and t-test..it 

was found from the study that the customers preferdairy milk chocolate when compared to other 

chocolates because the cost of the chocolate is very reasonable and the taste will attract the 

respondents. 

Debajani et al. (2012) analyzed the youth purchase intention in the buying of cadbury's dairy milk, 

what factors influence youth in choosing cadbury or regional sweets (mithais). convenience 

sampling has been done by circulating the questionnaire via internet in order to process speedy data 

collection among youth in the age group of 20 to 35. finally 121 completely filled up responses 

were considered for further analysis. the results shows that various marketing campaign taken up 

by the company has immensely helped the company to break the belief that chocolates are meant 

not only for kids and helps to raise company's brand awareness. 
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Ramya et al. (2017)the present study is based on the preference of cadbury chocolate among the 

consumers. the sample survey of 50 respondents was undertaken to find out the perception of 

cadbury product in coimbatore city. the study mainly concentrated on general price level, quality, 

taste, brand and consumer expectations overall satisfaction about cadbury products, general 

awareness and consumer perception of cadbury products. 

Olaiya and Ayodel (2011) studied the effect of product packaging on consumer patronage of 

cadbury plc nigeria; and examined the effect of product packaging on market share of cadbury 

product in nigerian. primary data were sourced for the study. the data were obtained through 

administration of a questionnaire to 154 respondent of cadbury in nigeria. this is also shown in 

response as 50% of the respondents in the survey strongly agreed that product packaging influence 

the performance of an organization. this study further showed that product packaging has the ability 

to increase the sale of an organization as showed in response as 60% of the respondents agreed that 

packaging has a positive relationship with sale volume of an organization. from the findings, in the 

hypothesis 1, f stats of 28.772 was obtained. this was significant as the p value is less than 0.05. 

from the findings, hypothesis 2, f stats of 26.865 was obtained. this was significant as the p value is 

less than 0.05.  

Patnaik and Sahoo (2012) studied on the preference of cadbury chocolate among the consumer. a 

sample survey of 200respondents was undertaken to find out the preference of cadbury chocolate in 

coimbatore city. the study mainly concentrated on customer preference towards 

cadburychocolates,convenience sampling technique has been used in the study,percentage analysis, 

multiple responses, descriptive statistics, anova and t-test..it was found from the study that the 

customers preferdairy milk chocolate when compared to otherchocolates because the cost of the 

chocolate is very reasonable and the taste will attract the respondents. 

Gopalakrishnan and Karthikeyan(2013) conducted a study to find out the consumer satisfaction 

towards dairy milk chocolate with special reference to uthamapalayam city. the main objective was 

to study the satisfaction level of customers towards dairy milk. the sample size is 100 in 

uthamapalayam city. tools used for the study is chisquare,percentage analysis. the study mainly 

concentrated on general price level, quality and consumer expectation overall satisfaction about 

cadbury dairy millkchocolate, general awareness and consumer preference of cadbury dairy milk. 
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Matthew et al. (2005) examined the influence on consumer buying behavior, determine the 

influence of age on advertising and make recommendation for improvement in advertising and 

brand management. the study was based on the survey of 315 randomly selected consumers. the 

tools used to analyze the data will be chi-square andpercentage analysis. the study has to find out 

the advertising has a major influence on consumer preference. the study was concluded by the 

advertising does not varying impact on age group.  

Abirami&Gayathri (2018) studied upon the consumer satisfaction towards cadbury chocolate. the 

customer is king. the term consumer behaviour that consumers display insearching for purchasing. 

using, evaluatingand disposing of products and services that they export will satisfy their needs. the 

present study is based onthe preference of cadbury dairy milk among the consumer. a sample 

survey of 150 respondents was undertaken to find out the preference of cadbary dairy milk. the 

consumer isconsideredaccordinglyto their needs to alter modification additional features to the 

products that are offered by the company. 

Sahoo and Garg (2012) analyzed the youth purchase intention in the buying of cadbury's dairy 

milk, what factors influence youth in choosing cadbury or regional sweets (mithais). 

simultaneously it tries to identify the discriminating factors between the sweet consumers and the 

chocolate consumers.has been found that product experience, product endorsement and product 

values are the major motivational factors in the purchase of cadbury chocolates where as product 

physical aspects and influencers are major motivational force for sweets. the future directions and 

limitations are discussed at the end. practical implications- the results shows that various marketing 

campaign taken up by the company has immensely helped the company to break the belief that 

chocolates are meant not only for kids and helps to raise company's brand awareness. 

Bhattacharjee et al. (2013) studied the deals with cadburyindia's customer engagement campaign 

in the kolkata market whereby it was observed that cadburyindia appealed to the mishit (sweet) 

eating habits of the bengali population over there in an innovative manner. they weaved the concept 

of marriage (mishti weds cadbury) around the campaign, were found to involve celebrities from the 

bengali film industry and optimally leveraged the strengths of social 

media to propagate the campaign and thus generate significant awareness, affinity and involvement 

among the target audiences of the engagement program. 

Njogo et al. (2012) examined the effect of consumer behaviour and attitudinal tendencies towards 

purchase decision using unilevernigeria plc, cadburynigeria plc, united africancompaniesplc as case 
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studies. the researcher used tables and percentages for presentation, scoring andanalysis of data. the 

hypotheses were analyzed with the help of chi-square.(x2). The research disclosed that education as 

has a part towards determining purchase in any individual or group. 

Gorondutse et al. (2014) explored the most common constructs for quality in the food and 

beverages industry that influence customer satisfaction, and to examine the mediating effect of 

customer satisfaction on customer loyalty in the context of the food and beverages industry in 

nigeria. questionnaires were used to collect data from 208 valid respondents by a simple random 

sampling method. spss version 18 was used to analyse the data and sobel was used to test the 

mediating relationships. the results of the study show that there is a positive and significant link 

between customer satisfaction and the constructs of service quality, and further study inferred that 

customer satisfaction is positively significantly related to customer loyalty. consequently, firms 

have to specifically focus on these variables in order to forge long-term and jointly profitability 

relationships with customers and create loyalty as competitive advantages in the market. 

Benjamin et al. (2019) studied appraised the effect of product packaging on consumer patronage 

of cadbury plc nigeria; and examined the effect of product packaging on market share of cadbury 

product in nigerian. primary data were sourced for the study. the data were obtained through 

administration of a questionnaire to 154 respondent of cadbury in nigeria.the results of the analysis 

revealed as indicated by the respondents that product packaging has s significant effect on 

consumer patronage. this is shown in response as 50% of the respondents in the survey agreed that 

consumer buying behavior is been influence by product packaging. this is also shown in response 

as 50% of the respondents in the survey strongly agreed that product packaging influence the 

performance of an organization. this study further showed that product packaging has the ability to 

increase the sale of an organization as showed in response as 60% of the respondents agreed that 

packaging has a positive relationship with sale volume of an organization.  
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3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1) Objectives of the Study : 

 To study the satisfaction level of customers towards Cadbury. 

 To analyze the consumption pattern regardtoCadbury'sinthesamplearea. 

3.2)Scope of the Study: 

The scope of my study restricts itself to the analysis of consumer preference,perception and 

consumption of Cadbury chocolates. There are many other brands of chocolates available but my 

study is limited to major player of chocolates leaving behind the others. 

3.3)Research Design: 

Descriptive Research Design is used in the research paper which is created by gathering ,analyzing 

and presenting the collected data. 

3.4)Sampling Method: 

Convenience Sampling procedure will be adopted for selecting respondents, the respondents will be 

mainly from the panipat city.Sample of 150 people was taken on the basis of convenience. 

3.5)Statistical tool: 

Descriptive research is used where in the detailed analysis of preference of ad content, brand image 

and purchase intuition towards Cadbury.  
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4 DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION  

Table 1: Demographic profile of Customer 

GENDER  

MALES  65 

FEMALES 77 

TOTAL 142 

 

AGE 

17 OR 

YOUNGER  

18-20 21-24 25-29 30-40 40 & 

ABOVE  

3 46 80 10 1 2 

 

The data is collected from 142 respondents in which females are more than males. It is found that 

most of the respondents belong to 21-24 age group. 

 

 

How often do you eat Cadbury Chocolates? 

 

Everyday  2-3 times a week  Once a week   Occasionally Never 

              

18  42   41   41   _  

              

 

 

             

What Cadbury products do you 

eat?           

           

Milk Chocolates Dark  Bounvitta  Toffies   Nutties 

            

60  48  16  7   11  

              

http://www.skirec.org/
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Please select your favorite products.           

          

5 Star Gems Fuse   Dairy Milk Dairy Milk Oreo  Nothing 

      Silk        

25 17 7  61 15 15   2 

              

 

 

 

Which of the following products of Cadbury you didn’t know belong to Cadbury? 

 

Tang Perk Oreo Halls Gems Celebrations Bournvitta Bourville Fuse 

      Biscuits   

56 7 11 26 3 11 7 3 18 

         

 

The data shows that the respondents are equally divided in their consumption pattern 

between 2-3 times a week , once a week , occasionally, we did not found a single respondent 

who never eats chocolates.  Cadbury product have a range of variety and acoording to the 

study milk chocolate and dark chocolate are the most consumed product of Cadbury. 

 

Cadbury dairy milk silk is the most favourite product of the respondents. 5star is next , 

and then come daily milk and all other products. 

Tang ,halls and fuse are the products that the customer didn’t knew belong to Cadbury. 
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Table 3 factors  

What influences you to buy a specific chocolate product? 

S.NO Particulars Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Strongly Disagree Disagree 

  (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1 
Taste 94 26 7 8 7 

2 Cost 26 67 38 9 2 

3 Wrapping 29 41 57 8 7 

4 Characters in Ad 31 35 42 26 8 

5 Brand 50 38 28 15 11 

6 New Variety 62 38 22 17 3 

7 Quality 61 42 23 13 3 

8 Quantity 32 40 45 17 8 

9 Advertisements 41 25 35 31 10 

 

Taste is the most important factor which influences the customer to buy Cadbury products 

second comes the brand itself people trusts the brand. 

New variety and quality is also a good factor infact more important than brand.  

Quantity and cost are important factor but  people are mostly neutral on these factor People 

does not care much about the character used in advertisement. 

Chapter -5 Conclusion  

The study concludes that all the chocolates brand of Cadbury should take necessary 

promotional activities to increase their demand by introducing new flavors in small pack. 

The cost of the product should be reasonable to purchase, the producer can with stand the 

chocolates market.The different varieties of advertisements through television media will 

increase the marketability of Cadbury chocolate. Taste is the main motivational factor for 

the consumers to buy the chocolates of Cadbury.The data is collected from 142 respondents 

in which females are more than males. It is found that most of the respondents belong to 21-

24 age group. 

  This project is very useful & helpful to my future studies also. I get more information about 

people preference with their choosing of DAIRY MILK. It helpful to meet some type 

occupational people and school, college students. I get that how their selecting their DAIRY 
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MILK with various opinion like price of the product, quality of the product, taste of the 

product, then finally the study purpose is customer satisfaction towards the dairy milk 

chocolate .The research arrived to a conclusion that there is no relationship between price and 

taste. 
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